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historic !.og Cabjn School HoyfzC 
and/or common 

3. ClassificatiQn 
Category OWDcf'lhip 
_ district -public 
_,c J>uildillg{s) _ "j)rivate 

structure _ bo'" 
Publ ic Aequi.it ion 

in process 
_being considered 

... Owner or Prouerty 
name Crawford L 11lomp$OD 

SUIUJ 
l OIXUpied 

__ unoewpied 
_ work in progress 
A(Ctuible 
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---yes UBre$lrkted 

"" 

Pr~nnl Un 
_agriculture 
_tonunercial 
_educational 

enltnlJnment 
--.Sovernment 
_ indu5lrial 
_military 

Les Thompson, Jr (.son) 

museum 

---private residcrocc 
_ religious 

scientific 
_ Iransponation 

'" other: 

street III. number Route I. Box J 1 E. Highway \7 N HOI Westbard Cirde, Condo 218 
Bethesda, MD 20816 city, town Toxey, AL 36921 

334-843-S502 
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6 , Ves t rj pHon (See nl!acbed iOSlilJ<ljorn [or spcgfjc gujdel""" ) 

Condi tion 
_excellent 
_ x-...sood 

fair 

deteriorated 
_ru,~ 

unexposed 

Chtck one 
_unaltered 
x allere<! 

Chtck on t 
_ original site 

_It_moved date: sbooly atler 1976 _ 

Describe the prest nt and original (iflm own) phY$ icalappel ranct . 
The Log Cabin School House is cUlTtnl!y situated on a 160·acre parcel ofland It the northeast outskios of the 
rural Choctaw County communi ty of Toxey, on the north side ofChoctlw County Road 14, approximately 600 
fect elst or ilS junction with Alabama Highway 17 II was removed approKimately ten miles southeast of its 
original location (on the noah side of Choctaw County Road 18, just over one mile west of the community of 
Needham) a few years after Ezell Whillington purchased it as a part of the Broadhead estate on October 13, 
1976 The building, both culTently and originally, faces a generally southerly direction, though the angle of 
exposure was juxtaposed slightly westward in its relocation 

The building is a rectangular log and clapboard siding structure Featuring an extended double pen-type plan The 
spraddle, roof front and rear extensions are composed ofa porth across the front and an eastern room/western 
porch on the rear. An extcrior stone chimney dating from c 1910 is located on the western end Materials 
indicate that the structure probably was constructed as a single pen spraddle roof log cabin, with the second 
clapboard pen and rear shed room dating from a later period (The owner dis-cusses the presence ofebains 
Rt1ached to the foundation to hold the "lean·to~ room in place) Exterior doors are located on the from and rear 
of the log pen and on the front of the clapboard pen Interior doors connect the two main rooms, as well as thc 
main and rear rooms of the clapboard section Alone time an exterior door led from the west side of the rear 
shed mom to the rear poreh, but this ,,-as endosed when the structure was rebuilt following storm damage 
during the early 19S05. Window openings appear on the gable end of the clapboard section, one in each room. 
Doors and window coverings are made of simple \'erticaJ boards. On the interior, the log pen (void of chinking) 
features board and batten wall covering and "ide floor and ceiling boards. The clapboard walls of the second 
pen are exposed on the interior. In the log section. the ceiling serves as flooring for a loti room, accessible by 
climbing the Jogs which are c'xposed on the interior of the tlapbaard pen On the clapboard section, the roofis 
exposed to the interior The roof is covered with tin and was replaced following a c.19S0 storm. 

The structure measures approximately 29'x31 ', comprised ofa log pen (IS'x 15'), a clapboard pen (10',,15'), a 
front porch (29'x8?, a back porth (18'x8'), and a rear shed room (IO'x8'). CUlTent owners believe that the large 
log pen was used as a girls' classroom, the smaller clapboard room as a boys' classroom, and the rear shed room 
as a cloak mom, with these rooms serving a dual function as dormitories . Other buildings in the original 
complex would have included a kitchen & dining facility, a house for the teacher & family. and possibly a cabin 
for the few slaves which Howse O"11ed. 

Local historians have done extensive oral and gem:ological research that yields a poSSIble date of construction at 
least as early as 1850, when the building appears to have been one of three or four structures comprising a school 
complex operated by Professor Buckner Lawrence Howse. The documentation points to the existence of the 
school prior to 1855, when it dosed upon the removal of the instructor to Pushmata. Mississippi. Much of the 
original fabric of the structure remains intact, though damage I'Tom tornadoes in 1934 and c.1980 resulted in 
replacement orthe roof and portions of the horizontal board walls. When the building was threatened witb 
demolition in the late 19705, it was removed to its present location when efforts to save it at its original si te 
failed, At the time, it was the only structure remaining from the schoo! complex Relocation of the structure 
was done by tbe Reed Moving Company of Washington Couney, "ith tbe building being lifted onto a truck for 
removal The culTent owners have attempted to recreate the ambiance orthe school complex in maintaining a 



!\Iral setting 5imilar to the original. in 5ilullting' second building on the propC'rty in tile reilitive position that the 
kitchen/dining building would hne been located, and in utiliring the st!\lcture lIS. historic museum 

OIhe! buildings on tile CUTTent site, include the r«realed kitchen wllich was const!\lcted nearby in the 1930s out 
ormatcrials tum from two antebellum buildings, the George Washington Skinnct House and Store llIe house 
was dlllN.ged during 1I recent fire, and acquired and relocated by CL. Thompson in an effort to recreate the 
Ilistoric kitchen Jlructure. Northeast of the kitchen is the Thompson home (known lIS the Jesse Jackson. ill, 
homeplacc), which contains the core of 1I dapboard ClCtended dogtrot const!\lcted around 1900 out ofmalmals 
salvaged from the Calvin and OliVe! OllIS homes It was originally located a half-mile east or the present site In 
1925, it WIU moved to its present site to place it in doser proximi ty to the artC$ian well which had appeared in 
192) (claimed to be Ihe first in the county) tnd nowed S1cadily until rc<:ent years 



7, Significa nce- (See ,"ached iDS!ruC!!m5 for SQttI!k ,_!ina 1 

P~riod 
---",e~ 
_ ,.00-,.99 
_ ' 500-'599 
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AruJ of Significanct-Ch« k and j uuiry below 
_ardIooIogy-pfe'*lOOc: _=nmunIY pI.1WIg _1IndscI1N arcfIR.cturl 
_Ilcheology-hisloric __ ~_ _"" 
_ ~ricultur. ___ _1it8faturl 
__ .rc;hllecture _x_educallon __ • 
_art _.,.....mg _ m"'" 
_commerce _",pIor,liorIIMttt.men\ ~phy 
_communications _Ioduslty ----.POfoticslgOYtlmm.nl 

S p ecific d iU! C 18W BMlldcriAlIbl! rtI 

S l3ltm~n l or Signifi ca ncc (in onc panog .... ph). 

-''''~ - ... ~ 
_5CUlplur. --, 

humanitarian 
_lIlealer 
_olhar (spetify) 

The Log Cabin 5<:hool House is e]igible for lining on the AJabama Register ofLandnwu and Heritage under 
Criterion A in the.rel. of education ]t is the only rernainJng evidence ofa three·b\lilding school complcx 
constl\lCled In the Bogaloosa community ofChodaw County prior to ] S55 by early educator Buckner Lawrence 
House. who i, believed to MVC bear the county', earliest headmaster Threatened wuh demolition in the late 
19705, il was removed Ipproximalely len mil~ 10 us present stte II the ouukiru of the communily of Toxey 
Current owners Iu~~ an empled to recreale the ambiance oflhe original sen ing and 10 utilize Ihe propeny IS a 
local historical society headquaners and museum 

lI i, torkal Summary: 

The hislory or,he Log Cabin School House hIS beenlnlced through its ISsociallon with Buckner Lawrence 
House (Howsell-lawselHaus). who is ~Iie~ed to kave Opc1llled the $Chool in Ihe carly ] 8505, IlIId with Ihe 
Bonner and laekson families. wllo settled in the BOgalOOSlItCI in the 18305 Cemus records, military records, 
genealogi~, 01'111 histories and corrcspondence have been used 10 document the existence oflhe $Chool during 
the antebellum period 

BLICkner U .. ',rence Howse was born June 18, IS26, in Nonh Carolina (probably Oslow County). the son of 
lames H. and Mary W Howse. As I child he came to Autauga County, Alabama. With his family in the IS3as, 
u indicated by records oflhe settledment ofllis father's estate following his death in 18J6 His mother Wils 

remarried in 18J9 to James H. O""en, in Autaugalillc. /\.utauga County, Alabama. In 1842. according to 
tradition, she died from poisonous snakebites incurred d\Jrinll a wagon ride to church when a wheel threw 8 
snake into the wallon. Buckner and his brother \Villiam were then raised by their mother's family. with James H. 
Owen of Sumter Coumy, Alabama. serving as gtlltdian Records from 1842 indicate that tuition was paid to a 
private tutor for the education of his brother William, and it may be assumed that Buckner had received a similar 
education. The next record ofB L. House com~ from his enlistment during the Mexican War as a voluntec:- in 
and Captain Daniel Gibbs' Company. Colonellones M Withers' lSI Regiment of Alabama VoluntCCfs. mustered 
at Mobile on May 27, ]S46_ Though he was officially discllarged on June 17. ]S46, he is believed to have 
proceeded with his company to Mexico for a two-year duration_ 

FoUowing the Mexican War, around 18S0, family mcmben rec:all Buckner Hou.sc's residence in Choctaw County 
(it having been created in ]847 OUt of ponioM of Sumler and Washington Counties). first as a headmaster at the 
BogalOO5& 5<:hool. and later schools It Pushmatw (in ,,"OW Choctaw County), isney On SW Choctaw County). 
and Pierce's Springs in Clark County, Mississippi On Mitch 14. 1850, he married Charlotte Jane Graham. near 
Butler. Choctaw Counly. Alabama Si:o: ofrus seven children were born in Choctaw County between 1852 and 
1870 Also in 1850, his name appears in Tompkinsville. Alabama, on the Tombigbee River (near Pennington. in 
NE Choctaw County) IS a member of Masonic Lodge /16] Though his name is not listed in the 1850 census, 



local historians repon thaI many familie~ known to have resided in the counly at the lime were not found in the 
record. Descendants ofltis students and family members have recorded oral histories which place House as a 
resident of the Bogaloosa community (present-day Needham) in centra) Choctaw County and as "Professor" of 
the "Log Cabin School~ during the early ) 8505. 

By 1856, House is believed 10 have left Bogaloosa for PushmatB., where he continued ltis work as an educator. 
He was lisled in the 1860 federal census as a resident of Puslunalaha, age 32, a school teacher Other records 
placing him in this IIl"ClI include his listing as the cleric oflhe Concord Baptist Church, Choctaw County. 
Alabama. from July I 859-October 1861, and again from November I 864·0ctober 1865 [The church is st ill 
eXlRnt-on Alabama Highway 10, in the Puslunataha vicinity]. There are no records of service in the Civil War. 
nor is there a listing in the 1870 federal census of Alabama or lvli ssissippi In the 1880 census records, he is 
listed as a resident or Clark County, Mississippi, age 54, school teacher House died orluberculosis May 23, 
IS83, in Citronelle. Mobile County, Alabama. 

The existence orthe school is also documented Ihfough the oral histories of the Bonner. Manin. Jaekson, and 
Broadhead families who were among the earliest selliers of Choctaw County During the early years orthe 19th 
century (some re<:ords indicate as early as 1807), Jordan Bonner and Andrew Manin came separately from 
Georgia to what is now Choctaw and Clarke Counties where they lived until their respective deaths in 1841 and 
1846. Their offspring.. Seaborn Bonner and Mary Manin "":eTe married on December 21 , 1837. Three of their 
children--Jordan (b. I 8J8), Matilda (b 1839). and Ilamell (b 1840}--l'ere students of Professor House sltlie Log 
Cabin School at Bogaloosa, Another child, El iUlbclh (b 1847), was unable 10 anend the school, as it hnd closed 
before she was of school age. Several students are believed to have followed Professor House to his new 
academy, as he was considered to be such an excellent educator 

In 1856. Matilda Bonner married Alex Jackson, whose father Jesse Jackson acquired the school propcn yaround 
1860, after Professor House had mo,'ed to Pushmalaha Following the death of Jesse Jackson in 1871, his 
children Rober! and Jenny inherited the propeny In 1897, 112 acres orthe parcel were sold to W R. 
Broadhead, while 8 acres east of the "branch" (on which a dogtrOI cabin WIlS located) were retained by Rober! 
Jackson. Descendants of the Jackson and Broadhead families r~aJI many stories about the " l og Cabin School'· 
and, even into the 19205, remembf.r the books which were stored in the loft The Broadhead family owned the 
propeny unlill97J, when it was acquired by Mr and Mrs. Ezell Whillington (Mrs Whillington was a grandchild 
of Broadhead). When the log school was threatened wilh demolition in the late 19705. Ihe great-great-grandson 
of Jesse Jackson (Crawford L. "Thompson). purchased the building and moved it approximately 15 miles 
southeast to Toxey. AI the time of the relocation. the cabin was in a stale of decay, with the chimney collapsed 
and the roof deteriorated 



, 

8. Major Bibliographical Refe rences 
Jackson, Alexander. 'The Memorable Memo;, of Alexander Jackson," 0,1", n d 
Roberts. Alma 1. and leola Thompson "The Old Bouding School,H 11_1"., n.d 

9. Geograobic.l Dala 

Acreage of nominated pro)X'rty _area immediately surrounding building (less than one Icre)_ 
Quadrangle name _____________ ~ 

EndoS(: map shoMng location of property (city or county map, st Ble IUghlO.-"Y department map. or USGS map) 

attached. 

10. Form Prepared By Sally Moore (AHCtand 

name/title Crawford L Thompson 
organizatjon 

street & number RQUlIl J Box J I E Highway! 7 N 
city or town Toxey 

dille 216128 
telephone 334084).5502 

Stale A!. zip 36921 

11. Please su bmit color sljdes Qf the pro l)crt)' with tbis forlll. 

Color slides are essential to the review process 

12. Please return ALABA!\lA REG ISTER form and documentation tQ: 

Alabama Reg ister Coordinator 
Alabama HIstorical Commission 
468 South Perry Street 
Montgomery, Alabama 36130-0900 
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